
Happy Mother’s Day





Exodus 20:12

12 “Honor your father and your mother, that 
your days may be long in the land that 
the LORD your God is giving you.

12 Honra a tu padre y a tu madre, para que tus 
días sean prolongados en la tierra que 
el SEÑOR tu Dios te da.



Matthew 15
3 He answered them, “And why do you break 
the commandment of God for the sake of 
your tradition? 4 For God commanded, ‘Honor 
your father and your mother,’ and, ‘Whoever 
reviles father or mother must surely die.’ 5 But 
you say, ‘If anyone tells his father or his 
mother, “What you would have gained from 
me is given to God,” 6 he need not honor his 
father.’ So for the sake of your tradition you 
have made void the word of God.



Ephesians/Efesios 6

6 Children, obey your parents in the Lord, for this is 
right. 2 “Honor your father and mother” (this is the 
first commandment with a promise), 3 “that it may 
go well with you and that you may live long in the 
land.”

6 Hijos, obedeced a vuestros padres en el Señor, 
porque esto es justo. 2 HONRA A TU PADRE Y

A tu MADRE (que es el primer mandamiento con 
promesa), 3 PARA QUE TE VAYA BIEN, Y PARA QUE TENGAS

LARGA VIDA SOBRE LA TIERRA.



Why is it a big deal to 

honor your mother?

Because your mother is perfect?

Because your mother is insecure?

Because you are trying to get something from 
her?



Why should you honor your 

mother?

• Because she is integral to who you are as a 

person.



The first mother was named Eve– in Hebrew 

resembles the word living or life giver.  

Gen. 3:20
20 The man called his wife's name Eve, 
because she was the mother of all living.

20 Y el hombre le puso por nombre Eva a su 
mujer, porque ella era la madre de todos los 
vivientes.



Why should you honor your 

mother?

• She is integral to who you are as a person.

• She is/was your first and best teacher



2 Timothy/Timoteo 1:5
I am reminded of your sincere faith, a faith 
that dwelt first in your grandmother Lois and 
your mother Eunice and now, I am sure, 
dwells in you as well.

5 Porque tengo presente la fe sincera que 
hay en ti, la cual habitó primero en tu abuela
Loida y en tu madre Eunice, y estoy seguro 
que en ti también.



Why should you honor your 

mother?

• She is integral to who you are as a person.

• She is/was your first and best teacher

• Her love is sacrificial



Luke/Lucas 2
34 And Simeon blessed them and said to Mary his 
mother, “Behold, this child is appointed for the fall 
and rising of many in Israel . . .35 (and a sword will 
pierce through your own soul also) . . . .”

34 Simeón los bendijo, y dijo a su madre María: He 
aquí, este Niño ha sido puesto para la caída y el 
levantamiento[p] de muchos en Israel . . .35 (y una 
espada traspasará aun tu propia alma)  . . . .”

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+2&version=LBLA#fes-LBLA-25008p


Why should you honor your 

mother?

• She is integral to who you are as a person.

• She is/was your first and best teacher

• Her love is sacrificial

• God commands it



How do I honor my mother?

Children-- Obey your parents.

Adults– Support your parents and provide for 

them.

Everyone– Treat your mother with gratitude, 

respect, and patience



Luke 17
14 . . .And as they went they were cleansed. 15 Then 
one of them, when he saw that he was healed, 
turned back . . .giving him thanks. Now he was a 
Samaritan.

15 Entonces uno de ellos, al ver que había sido 
sanado, se volvió . . . dándole gracias; y este era 
samaritano.



How do I honor my mother?

Children-- Obey your parents.

Adults– Support your parents and provide for 

them.

Everyone– Treat your mother with gratitude, 

respect, and patience

Talk to your mother.  Tell her “thank you.”



How do I honor my mother?
Children-- Obey your parents.

Adults– Support your parents and provide for 

them.

Everyone– Treat your mother with gratitude, 

respect, and patience

Talk to your mother.  Tell her “thank you.”

Do things that are pleasing to God, and 

serve others



Honor your father and your mother

Honra a tu padre y a tu madre

--Exodus 20:12
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